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British Consulate Entered By Assassin
* * * * * * •*, , * ** «*« •

American College Girls Carried Off By Turks
m ENa rsDicis

ENTOIED llS JIRE EM
Jackson, CaEf., Sept. 15.—Dr. R. L Dnscluk, consnhinc chenucal 

fUiMer of the CaEfomia Accident Comimssion, early today ittned 
a sifned sUtement b which he predicted that the 47 mbera 
tasked b the Argonant mbe wifl be found aBye.

‘There it gronnd for attmnbf that the nen imder(ronnd wm 
aet oTercome by poitonons {ates from fire soon, and that these gases 
ire not now paubg through parU of the mbe b which the men 
seght refnge,” Dr. Dnschak’s sUtement adds.
flUPINO.BOXER WINS

FROM JOHNNY BUFF
Wa«hlnston. Sept. 16— Pancio 

Vaia, seMBtional Filip 
won the American flyweight cham- 
ploDihlp last night by a technical 
knockout over Johnny Buff, of Jer* 
i*y City, S.J., In the elerenth round 
of a 16 round match, will now seek 
t maUh with Jimmy Wilde of Eng- 
laad, for the world‘1 title.

The Oddfellows' Military Whl|t 
Drlre will take place an uiual in the 
Oddlellowi' Hall on Saturday eren 
1st. * o'clock sharp. *1

••DEVISES” WINNER OF 
DONCASTER CUP HANDICAl>

London, Sept. 16— The Doncaster

ter this afternoon, resulted In a close 
finish when Devises. Sir Ji 
Cooke's five year old bay horse, 
Valens, oat of Desllons, won out by 

fodr- 
Hac-

Thlrd place went to the three- 
year old colt Revival, owned by A. 
W. Gordon. Four started.

ttlng's boat to Vancouver wer. 
Margeson. T. R. Jackson, Mr 

Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. Cunning 
ham. Townsite.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

dwtroyed the Ur«e 
Oran. R Mslitinsalt- about midnight
hit Bight.

eg the rrre Prraa Segtr
horse 
was I

■oximately 1700. ThemIs approxln

,..........mrnmmmm
BSIed ioss, excepting the injury to the ! .Skeena canneries.

STORKS BY THOrS.\M)8

Ceynhausen,8ept 15*Aflock of 
storks, estimated to number 
300,000, Invaded Ceynhauien, 
Westphalia. Prom ten to 
twelve birds roost nightcp on 
the roof of each house.

C&NM’S TRADE 
HOREFAMLE

Ottawa, Sept. 15— The oulsUnd- 
iug feature of Canadian trade statls- 
lics for the financial year 1»23, ac
cording to the annual report of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, 

no doubt the conversion of the 
adverse trade balance In 1821 to' a 
faitkirabla balance. xOarlng .the year 
ended March 31. 1922. the trade bal- 

:e favorable to Canada, amounting 
.. $6,122,677, as compared with ai 
unfavorable balance for the aam< 
period In 1921, of $29,730,763, and 
for pre-war year, 1914 of $163,736,-

.vear by a very large amount, owing 
abnormal conditions which exist

ed during "war period and recon
struction period following the ending 
of the war.

DEPITY MINISTER OF 
TRADE AND COMMERCE 

DEPRECATES PESSIMISTS

HJ.H.KIli(i 
HAS INTEREST OF 

B.C. AT HEART
Amherst, SB.. Sept. 16 — 

Two Cumberland county rural • 
schools have been closed ow- • 
Jng to a mosquito plague that * 
swept the district with sn • 
alarming effect. *

Victoria. Sept. 15— On what he de
clared was a trip of InspecUon Uken 
with the main Idea of studying Bru
sh Columbia's requirements to the 
end that he may bo In a position, as 
British Columbia's sole represenU- 
Jve In the Federal Cabinet, to ad- 

tbe just claims of this province
____nslderatlon and, to the best of

his cblllty, advocate Federal aaslat- 
to that section of the Dominion 

which he has at heart, Hon. J. H. 
King, Minister of Public Works, ar
rived In Victoria yesterday.

"My .duty la now to study condi- 
ons and define some policy which.

I hope, will be conducive to the bene
fit of British Columbls. Yen'know I 

optimist on all matters per
taining To this Province. 1 know Its 
potentialities and If ever British Col
umbia bad a friend at court It la I.
I do not know that 1 can go farther 
than that."

One of the first questions which 
engaged the attention of Hon.
King on his arrival yeaterdav 
that of the proposed Iron and steel In
dustry promoted by 'Mr. H. J. Lan- 
dahl, towards which Provincial, Fed
eral and Imperial aid will be vouch
safed on certain conditions. Accom
panying the Minister was Senator 
Bostock, of Docks, B.C., and Dr. K.C. 
McDonald. Provincial Liberal mem
ber for North Okanagan. They met 
the cabinet members and

BISHOP’S CAR 
WASNDiteD

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 16— Bli 
de Pender, of Westminster and Cari
boo, B.C.. who addressed the i 
elation conference 'here and ao 
panted the Canadian Club party to 
Niagara Falls yesterday, unwlttlnglj 
assisted In smuggling a quantity ol 
cigarettes into Canada. «ls Lord
ship was returning to Canada across 
the bridge, when an automobile driv
er with a party picked him np and 
gave him a lift. When they reached 
the Canadian enatoms the Blahop 
Jocularly remarked:

"Surely you wouldn't search a car 
with a bishop In It." The officer, 
laughing, waved the car on. It con
tained about $14 worth of smuggled' 
dgarettes, valned at $S5 in Canada.

Hla Lordship was innocent of their 
existence then; In fact, it U doubtful 
If he knows about them yet

Ilk'BRITISH SHHADRONl
TO 60n TM HDAKIER 

HESS NASSACRES CEASE
Uwloii. Sept AaKricu itOnjtt wUek mini at

Pnau. Greece, leport. tkat eateei tke nmMt at
Snyraa aad kiBetl aa official wha vas tmmUmi tke arckim, nya 
_ Reiter despatckfr«aAtke»g today. Poatearter VOitoMi ii aki 
,«yeokaYebee>iiirdereiu «elaa.lkerE.gEilaip.. Sir Hinjr 
Ludk, coasal gewral, b bdured to kave eicapcd m a wmUf. 

TURIS CARRY OFF AMERICAN GIRLS 
Sept IS.-A CnA ■eaiafi fr« Atkw

says it b akged tkat T»k$ carried off al tke ^ fraai tkc Aimt- 
icaaGifa’CaleieiiSByria.

Tke stoteBeto tke dty’f foreigi trade toffered ewnMU 
et from fire, eipecialy braacket or afeaeiet af Ike bif AaerHai 
kccokoaeee. Nearlyaloftkabstoebweredarinytd. Tketotol

Ion b eiiiMtod at ow bSM fran. 
V Brilbk Sqwdm Tkrataw Badb

London. Sept 15.—TTie adbiral cat nefins the Britbfa iguod-

RESOLUnON ADVOCATES
FURTHER DISARMAMENT

TWIWTY-Pmt TBAM AGO. 
■ tke remu «f tfc* r» rr I

BIJOU
FRIDAY and S.ATI BDAY

Bebe Danieh in 
“A GAME CHICKEN”

by
NIN.\ WlI>COX PITTMAN 

SXCH I'OLl.utRD CtlMKDY 
"Kirirtlj .MiKlcrn"

TWO RKKI, WRSTKRN 
"Th.- Trail of the Wolf” 

BRAY PUTtKiUAPlI 
- "Prt.f, R. Mat”

"UJVK'S RKDKMITIOX”

Big Drop
—IN—

Used Cars
FORD—Touring, late model; 

looks like new; new tires 
Only ................ ............ $875.00

CHEVROLET — 1920 Model,

d h;kt Of
. $585.00

OVERLAND—Model 90. newly 
iverhaul- 
for $050

e lookin 
.. >od use 

pay yon to look tb

FOR SALE
NA.SAmO RIVER—>tt

cleared river frontage, oew 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
furnished, barn and out
house. properly well fenced, 
near church, post office and 
school. A good buy for 

, $1,850.00 cash. $1,450 trtmia.

■RUDD HirCHELl 4 CO!

contemplating the future, should now 
be regarded seriously as an Imporli 
factor necessary to the return of ' 
commercial world to normality ”

So writes F. C. O'Hara, Deputy 
Minister of Trade and Commerce. ' 
his annual report Issued to date 

e Trade and Commerce Depart- 
ent. O'Hara adds:
"Especially should this be so In 

Panada—the youth amfikg nations, to 
who, at this lime, sad memoriet and 
war debts arc about the only mater
ial results of the war. At no time 
liave we experienced the privations 
rif any country In Europe. Commer
cial chaos that has prevailed so long 
ihroughoul the.world has been fed by 
■be pessimist. Today no people in 
the world can regard the future with 
greater pride than we. Industrial

xue cnn.nex -u. ...------ - 8«Pt- 16- The »«»*n*ly
matter, political as well as affairs In of the disarmament committee d^d- 
whlch the Provincial and Federal «d to recommend to the Aasemhly of 
Governments are Interested, notably the League of Nation, a resolution In- 
the question of what steps shall be (trodneed 
taken by the F ‘ -------------------

Members of the Nanaimo Silver 
Cornet Band, rptnrned home last 
nj«g from their recent competitii 
New Westminster, where they 
by a large margin the first prise. Up
on arrival they treated the clllsens 
an Impromptu program in front 
the Free Press Block which was
keenly appreciated _ by those who 
were fortunate enough to be present. 
Speaking of" the contest, members of

C. A. BATE
CHAPeyL STREET 

Phone 108 House 478t.

boiS
(1) PATHE REVIEW
Travel the world by this route. 
2:30 p.m.. 7:00 p.m.. 9:00 p.m.

(2) LARRY SEMON 
“GOLF’

This comedy has more kick 
than Maude the Mule.

2:45 p.m., 7:1.’; p m.. 9:16 l> m-

respect to the river Wnk protection 
Nicomen Island, an old standing 

question on which the Provincial

Jonvenal 
France, asking all connlrici exi 
those wboM Jarldtelal altuaUon had 
been changed, to reduce their expen
diture for armaments to figures

of Smyrna warned Turkiih authorities in the dty that if ma»> 
sacies continued die Turkbh quarter wodd be bombuded, sayi an 
Exchange Telegraph deipatch from Athens.

Royal Ab Fora Replaces Peke. .
London, Sept 15.—The present syUem of poliemg Mestq^otamia , 

with troops is to be replaced with a scheme of patrolling by jimourtd 
cars and airplanes, it was learned after departure from Soutbamptoo 
ol 100 officers and 1,000 men of dte Royal Air Force. The con
tingent includes about 50 pilots.

The coming Provincial---------------------------

other topic discussed. " When In the 
Provincial X:ahlnet Hon. Dr. King 
was the chief political adviser of the 
admlnlsf-atlcn. and hla advice now 
is of weight in the party's Provincial 
councils. it them-

SlKEDODTGDJlItD 
HEIlfITH BOMBS

DAVBNTORT-CELTICB.
The Davenports and Celtics 

tomorrow evening on the Central 
'sports Ground .at 4;46 o'clock, in a 
second division leagne fixture. Both 
teams are strengthened from 
year's line-up and can be dep 
upon to give a good account of 
selves this season.

The Davenports are to field the 
following players; Goal, Jackson; 
full backs. E. Edmunds and W. Beat- 

; halves, C. Selble. D. Purss and 
Courtenay; forwards. W. ThOmp- 

1. E. Nosve, Corbett. O. Perry and 
U Booth.

All Davenport players are requestJHIDREVOLFEIISi:..
4.15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

itenhead’s barn i

Parclcularly Heavy Firing Carried od 
by IrrrgnUr b»rq^ According to a 
Helfasl I>n*in.icli—Allack on 8U- 
tloas.
Belfast. Sept. 15—Forces or Irre

gulars this morning attempUMl to 
selie various strateglft-polnis In the

sham, and, to supply their own

The funeral of the late Andrew 
Pender look place this afternoon 
from the Jenklni Undertaking par
lors at 12.30. the body having arriv
ed over from Vancouver last evening.

----- . xeiie various —------------ : Members of Ashlar Masonic Lodge
solutely no mistake made In .ection of Dublin, according j j,.„ j held services at the graveside.

the Silver Cornet Band premier despatches received here. Places conducted the :."“r--'„--,^;^r«n.inoole '
superiority was included Wellington and, regular service. The foUosring *en-1 fhe National^^ commandef issued an nltlmatum to

IMrto Bello barracks, a telephone ex-i„p„gn ,e,pd as pallbearers; T. Gray, l^he AlUed Powers, demanding the evacuation of their forces from the dty 
change and King's Bridge station, of; j, h. C. Shaw. O. Berry. A. as id permit the entrance of ti^°‘*‘?:’hL*alNa\n°SJ to
,be Great Sou.liern and INestern rall-| B„dfield and G. Horth. juoops have cros^/ over J" 0«„rS^A'd”rl“nop^^^^^^^ '

Britiah CabtMt In BpeeUI Beaton.
London. Sept. 16.—The Brlllih Cabinet vraa aummoned tor this after

noon with the principal object ol dlaewalng the Near Eaatora Ungle. Priae 
Minister Uoyd George came to London this morning from the country tor 
preliminary disenfeiona with bii collcaguea, all of whom, except the Bari 
of Balfour and H. A. L. Fisher, who are In Geneva, are expected to attend 
the important council. It la believed the meetin* will have before It defin
ite statements from French and Itoltan governments IndIcaUng their re- 
epectlve attitudes toward the problem, the solution of which contlnna to 
be the subject of eager and anxious sp«:nlatlon.

Opinion here U much divided rwardlng Turklih ctatmi. One vtow, 
which Is strongly supported by a sa:Uon of the presa, la that Great Brit
ain's only Interest Bee In the freedom of the StralU of DardaneUes and 
that If ensnred. the would not worry over the future poaiUon of Thraoe and 
Constantinople. Others are lean easily saUafied, and regard the restora
tion of Thrace and ConilanUnople to their former owners with greatest 
disfavor, while a third willing that Uey be reverted

an ontbreak ot

disfavor, while a third lacUon apparently ecu willing that tl 
but only on condition that Rumania and Jn*o-SlaTU. agree.

Fear Europe May

toe*AlllM°anr*d'MuJe if ahonld be
uatlon becomet further complicated.----
freih fighting, which might aet Europe ablaie.

To Prevent LooUbc.
SmyruA, Sapt. 16.—Turkish troops are making strennons ellorta to 

**'^'Genera^°Mon*reW°n”paa commander-ln-chlef of the Kamallst forces

The Turkish c< 
without food.

(3) MUSIC SPECIAL
Dominion Orcheutra I ndcr 

J. lu Rcyn«.ld»
(At evening shows only).

"Tempo dl Mlnuelto" 
"Barcarolle" (Tales from 

Hoffman)
7:46 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.

(4) MAE MURRAY

“FAStlNATIOir
An intriguing romanc- of Eng
lish pep snd Spanish passion. 

IT'S GREAT.
3:15 p.m.. 7:50 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.

LEADER OF MINERS
GOES BACK TO WORK

...inoy. NS.. Sept. 15-Robert

in the mines, being employed at shift 
working.

MINERS' .MiiSS JIKCTIXti 
A mass meeting of 

fCrCorSto^iirbe* ^.d in t^e 
nomlulon Hall.
at 10 a m. Buslnejs: Dlscnstlon ot 
I ho now agreement. „„„„

Ptotem.

fear'ouibreaks among their own troops, who 
■ on ths ottlsklrU of the dty_'llhout*^food^ ^^veral reglmenU. postc----------

subsisted on uncooked barley for the last five daya.
Refugeee Dying by Hundreda.

Constantinople, Sept. 15.—The Turkish NaUonallst army U now within

leld and G. Horth. I troops have crossed over to Gallipoli
__________________ march into Thrace, with the object of taWng

a meeting of the Nanaimo Base-' other ports on “>e Sea of
_ Adrlanople. Rod®

___________ with refugeoa, who are arrlv-
appaUlng sute of misery. Hundreds are

and medlclnea for

necause 1. has nee.1 of road work 

liquor profile for public works

Granby Colliery Band
A .ianco will ho held for the 

benefit of the above band in the 
dance hall

CASSIDY
FRIDAY. SEPT..15U.

RCreshmoota and an efficient 
orchestra will he provided. 

Dancing 9 to 2.

G'f .... 'Ladies .........
$1.00

50c

irpose ot winding up at-for the purpose of wlndl 
fairs of the Club for the sei

lyone having bills against the icre^n Smyrna were lying In the streeU of 
spltal ship Maine left there with more than 4( 
ited by Reuter's Smyrna correspondent, who i

Bodleu of 
, Sept. 16.-1

NV« York. Sept. 16 (by Canadian 
l.rpjRi—A man and a woman, strap
hangers in a crowded subway train, 
chanced to bump. and. turning to 
apologue to one another, discovered 

iR. lves to be husband and wife, 
iwho hud not seen each other in seven- 
'teen years, according to the story 
jtoid Supreme Court Justice Ohnnon 
in Brooklyn. .

Mrs. Helen Courtney of 324 Broad- 
wa.v. Brooklyn, the woman In the 
o'lse married Georifb i5ecY in March. 
lVo5 she said. They lived togother 
only eleven davs. Years pasto-d and 

■iK believed B*'ck had died. In 1914 
he married again, Mrs. Courtney 
isked the annulment of her marriage

Shooting season opens Saturday. 
Get your supply of Cannuck shells, 
$1.66 per box. from J. H. Malpass. 
Albert street, or Malpass A Wilson, 
Haliburlon street. It

A Happy 
Whist Drive 
Hall. Sept. 29.

bodies of victims of th« Turkish mas- 
„ ta of the city wh*a the BrlUah
with more than 400 refngeM on board. It it

ds of bo( 
in the t

J,',":; ...s “■
nalnlv from snipers on roofs. The, was decided to hold a final meeting dispatched a ahlp load of foodstuffs at
girard' at a iriophonc exchOPge was of all offlcUU and players connected Ten thousand Armenian refugees have arrived 1
Rniokeil out. and then assailed by with the CTub this evening at 8 vessols and will be given sbaltor In i
men with bombs and revolvers. The o'clock over Stearman's Drug Store, 
despatch made no mention of the 
number of casualties.

HDSB4MDM 
HEEIAilRIl 
LONGSEPAMTION

arrived hero on the Maine

"■5^’he,

bouses had been requIsltlon|j{ for Tm 
France and •—' allow no 

meed this

lonoB on both sides of the StralU ot Darden(
French for the prol 
lardanelles and Con

B.>ck were In court- Jut 
granted the annulment.

Maple lataf Invitation da 
urday night. Young's hall.

Next
\lfeek

3 Big Specials Look ’em Over
MONDAY, TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY ONLY
T.. ..vRi-r lady attending

photograph will be given o 
Updolph Valentino, who I

?uT."''?B*lo;r!tnr^an5'

WEDNESDAY ONLY
MUSIC LOYiaiS' SIGHT 

A special orchestra ot 12 
"IFiTl—fender"" two—TaHhlT— 

overtures. ThU it for Wed
nesday nlgat only. Usual

ALLWKK
gPECIAL E.NGAQEMENT

^ MLLLGAVENA



Announcement
1 beg to advise tbe auto puUic of Nanaimo and 

Kstrict Aat I have opened m my new quarters on 
Coomierdal Street

(uveUsaCaO.

J, A, IRVINE
VULCANIZING A SPEdALTY.

waist drtTs and Danoe by Uoose 
tods* OddXaUowi HaU. Sept, l^h.^

1918 Touring ...„>325.00 
1918 Delivery____$325.00

Bodi guaranteed. Wlqr 
waHc? You can have 10 
months in idiich to pay.

Open erery nl«bt natll IS p.m.
—--------------------- -'-gi'.........—

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Fad Dealers Front St

Groseterii lu-
raoMEMS

BaitieU PMra. doa. . 
Water MsUms. lb. -

8«sar, IP Jba. . 
Crab Apptaa. en

I. erate $1JB 
--------- 41.65

Cryatal Wblu Boa*. If oakas
lor--------------------- 9146

PlsB Jam. 4 Iba. tor.-------aoe

Carraata, !b. --------------------Me
Baodad RalalBa. U as. nOe
Rad Salmoa. 1 tb. Un____Me

THE RELIABLE 
FURNIMECo.

This Week 
Specials

^Upholstered 
diairs and 

Rockers
Chesterfields aod 

. Easy Chairs
Dinner Waggons
OUR SHOW WDQIOWS TELL 1UE 

STORY OF LOW PRICES FOR 
VALOEGIVDl

ILGWIOI
Complete House 
Furaishers. :

R. ROBERTSON
Ttattataa . . TOMni

VroiiK TEACHER 
Stadia 11 Pridaanx Street

Rates given on application. 
Phone 544 L

Health Lecture
0. S. PARREH, H. D. af 

Raft Haven
will »lTa popular health lee- 
tnra, (oUowed by Intereatinf 
praetleal demonatration et

t mada the BatUe 
1 famoni. 

Burses win de-

co-operste

Ton should not miss this.

T«a: Sept 17th, 3 pan. 
Place: Oddfelaws' fig Hal

DEVELOPING, PRDnWG, 
ENLARGING

We can sssuro you that your 
pictures win come out In the 
best possHjIe shape and onr 
aerrice Is exceptlonafly prompt. 
Films left with us by 9 a.m. are 
ready same day at 6 p.m.

Kennedy Drag Co.
Agtmf tor Kodaka, PHrns and 

SnppUea.

iMr. R. Kaplanaky returned at noon 
today from a hnelnem trip tr 
Mainland.

aad Ilraiamak
llln*. 81 Mach- 

r Phone 886T. 80-6t

wKSK'.tr'a.„"S.issi,i
lows' Hall Sept. 2»th. 88'"

« made tUJ tollo^V

Alt loe ordarn muit be In at the 
Brewery each day before neon or de
livery will mot be ) 
day. ______

new ball player arrived In to 
today, but It win be tome Ume t 
fore he will sign on for any ot t 
local teams. A boy arrived this mor- 
nlns at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Piper, and 'Phil says the now 
arrival U going to be a hotter catcher

Come to the Behring Beauty Par- 
•re at 116 Commercial etra« for

Passengers to Vancouver lois 
morning on tbe 88. Prinoeas Patricia l^eeK 
included Harold Theaker. Charles *“8 t 

loseph Shaw. Alex. Hen- ‘

A reward of 190 Is being offered 
for the recovery of the bodlee of Joe 
Tom and hit young non Archie, who 
were drowned near Boat Harbor two 

feeks ago. Any Information regard- 
the finding of the bodies can be 

Rswiiaaon Joseph Shaw. Alex. Hen-to the Nanaimo In- 
dorwh!*^:lBchwartxe and H. T. <H»n Mission or Phone 341. *«-tf
Wright.

Novelty Five Auto Top or Onrtalne repaired. De 
day 1* BOW before the wet t—
Ad- ta- C. r. Bryant

ovolty Five 
, Thursday.

Ad-

Don't forget the

Sept nth. Dancing 9 to 1. 
mission, 81.00 per couple; extra 
Udy 26e.

castle
strictly prohibited, 
this property will be prosecuted. 
WESTERN FDBD CORPORATION 

l6-<t

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES
DerU Bmsga, prae- 

sial Range, Out

1 Aurora Accra Raaga.
1 Bxtensloa 1>hia. I Naw

Chairs.
1 Plane in good eondltlon.
1 SswiBg Machine and naa- 

sroaa other arUelas.

AT SECOND HAND STORE
RAW. BMC.. ntowllUam 8t

Don’t forget
______ Dance In Young'# Hall,

Don’t forget the Novelty Five Sept 14th. Dancing 9 
Dance In Young’s Hall, Thnieday, -mleelon, 81.00 per couple: ext« 
Sept 14th. Dancing f to 1. Ad- l*dy 86c. 
mltelon 81.00 per ^hple; extra j

__________________ , Oamp Tablee, etc. Oet them now at
SCHOOL 8UPPLIB8 I

For every |1.00 epent In eohool,

....................... .. iL
SAVE THB WATVB.

81-tt
tended to at oi 
Phone 1067R.

NOTICE.
Bg or BhooUng on Nen 

Protection Islands 
Treepaaeeri (

THE ART OF BINGINa

‘■A singer who tsachea, a teacher 
who singe.”

will receive puplle for InatmcUon In 
voice.. Phone 819. 1T-W8

MSS CARROLL

ot tbo Royal Froo Rosplti 
tondoo. Monoail Hospital. Uanoli

t>«vootry Military Hoopltal.

lessons have your piano tuned i

guaranteed. ______ Jl-8t

Harvest Home services at the Wal
lace Street Methodist Church Sunday 
next. Sept. 17th. Church approprU- 
tely decorated and ipeclal music. 
Members and friends are asked 
bring their thank offerlogi of tmlt. 
vegetables and flowers to tbe church 
vestry not later than 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Alao on teh following day. Monday, 
the Ladles Aid will serve afternoon 
tea from 8 p.m., and the frolt and 
regetkblea wlU be told. »6-2t

e by a score of 2 to 1.

FootSpeckbt

Hout«n Dm» 8tor
r •fflM U« Taa

NEW EDISON

Budget Terms 

Will Buy It!
You’d buy a house or an automobile on budget terms— 

why not get a New Edison this way? Enjoy beautiful music 
by Jamous artists, reproduced perfectly by the New Edison 
in your own borne; pay for it as convenient

Think of the lovely melodies, vocal and instrmncnlal. that 
you can hear at any hour of Ae day or evening!—Just the 
thing for dancing—^you can learn Ae newest songs, and 
always be sure of entertainment for guests. Don’t delay 
on account of price. Hear Ae New Edison and let us tell 
you how easy it is to own one.

G.A.FLETCHE MUSIC CO.
UMTIEO.

-NANAIMO’SIHUSIC HOUSE-

22 Comoierdal Street 
NaiuiBio.B.C

Branch Stores 
Jcrlaiid aod Courtenay

'Thw'CircnUte Club wiU hold their 
flrel dance of the SMaon In the For- 
eiters’ Hall. Priday, Sept. 16 
Howard’s Orchestra. -.Oet your

adsm Phihey will give a ooneert 
In Nanaimo Thursday. Oct. 6th. not 
Sept. 18th as previously announced. 
This concert will be given under the 
auspices of Bastion Chapter, 1. O. 
D. B.

_ ------ Jaas eondltlon. ___
Shaw Motora, Ford Dealera, Nanai
mo. B. O. 2S-tf

Don’t forget Orange Uly Lodge 
Dance In Forestera’ Hall on Monday. 
Sept. 26. 26-3t

Pythian Slatera meet Thursday 
evening at 7:20. . Drill team please 
turn but for practice.:

Dbetyoii 1 have It. Oenol 
Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, Baalon St.

Women of Moosehearl 
meet Thursday. Sept.
Initiation and social.
It MRS. THORNB, SsKSly.

: Leglo
at 7 p.n

1 have 200 S. C. White Leg 
hens for sale, 1 and 2 years old, to 

lake room for young stock, li.OS 
sch. R. W. Russell, Northfleld.

Phone 1022L1.

Reserve Sept. 29th for the Wh 
Drive and Danes to 'be held by I 
Moose Lodge In Oddfellows’ HaU,

______ , 2S-tf

Miss Florence Wheelan, sister of 
W.sH. Wheelan. manager of the Na
naimo Trading Co., paid a brief visit 
between hoats yesterday, and will 
return to her home In Toronto where 
«he la prominent In musical circles. 
Miss WheeUn has been spending a 
-nonth In Pacific Canada.

Praetleal-------------

46.W.atoy’il.;-ph^r^“^*

Post No. 3 NaUve Sons of B. C. 
meet Thnraday evening. Foresters’ 
Hall Nomination of officers. All 
members please attend. 2B-2t

SUBOTLAND-No dogs permitted 
on Wake EsUte, No. l section N. 

I Valdes Island (Oabrlola Paaa)
I C. A. Wardin. 26-6t

lirsiSlcwW
Of IWen’s and Young JVIen’s

flecu Fall Wear
An early Fall showing of Men's and Young Men's wearing apparel, featuring many 
snappy up-to-date lines for Ae well dressed man. at our usual reasonable prices.

ENGLISH Wool GABARDINES MEN'S NEW FALL OVER-

COATS

nine English Gabardines in 
popular French atyles. With 
slash pockets and belt and 
combining • all that Is best in 
appearance and wear. An Ideal 
coat for Fall wear. Sizes 34 to 
44. Priced at ............... 625.00

materiaU
wltl

cloth lining and the best of 
tailoring make these cosu 
worthy of your consideration. 
Featuring the new loose Raglan 
style with convertible collar. 
All aUes 26 to 44. Priced 
at ......................................... $55.00

English Tweedi 
ilnute styles to 
lanshlp through'

THE NEW SUITS FOR FALL WEAR

reeds and Worsteds In a lari 
le fre
The . ...
Slzea 24

■ge variety of up-to-the- 
illty material and work- 

the city from which to 
Priced at 620.00 to 645.00

WOOL SWEATERS FOR THIS SEASON

unlimited stock of Men’s Sweaters tor this 
season in colors, styles and sises that are complete. Fash- 

ne In pull-over, 
lendid range of 
.65.00 to 60JK>

We have a

loned of p il and band knit, they c
I In a apler 

Priced at......$

THE NEW “FISH 
NET’ TIES

tment of designs 
1 patterns. The 

big feature ot these 
ties la their dur
ability and shape 
retalnhig qualities 
St 6IA5 and 61JM)

FALL L-NDERWEAR IN GREAT VARIETIES

This season we can say without hesitation that we are in a poet- 
tlon to mi all your underwear needs at prices that will astonish 

Our stock Includes i ' " ‘

mplete range of all that 
In Men’s Shirts. Tbe 

irlals in tbe neatest
____ and designs that
been 
The .

the 
14

best of 
of patterns 
have been

The qua 
I Is of tl

‘*Pi
64.00.

:y and 
best a

Kl. Sizes 1 
■rlced from 61.75 t

FALL CAPS

We have just nnpacksd • 
large shipment of new Fall 
Caps, the very best in style and 
quality. Alt the latest shades 
In Polo Cloths aod Tweeds, 

sking our stock fully repre- 
ntatlve of all the latest '

in Pol 
makini

itatl_______________________
a Fall Underwear. Sizes 6\ 
) 7 2-8 at........6140 lo 62.T5

It Ideas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED-
SOCCERINCiM 

IS DUE FOR A 
BIG BOOST

ling of DJh'. 
A. With OpUmiaUc Views at Pn- 
tore of Game.
Football In Canada Is due for 

great boost as a result of theyrffl- 
clent officers elected to govern the 
.-iffiiirs of tbe XKimlnion Football As
sociation. according to Jimmy Adam,

Seattle, Sept. 13.—Despite gen
erally fair weather, reports received 
here indicated only a light vote bad 
been cast up to noon In yesterday’s 
state-wide primary elections. Cam
paign managers predicted a heavy 
rush to the polls during tbe early 
hours of the afternoon, especially on 
the part of feminine voters.

this year, ran in tbe hole on .. 
trip and the deficit will be made v 
by the D. F. A.

The remains of the late Andrew 
Pender, whose death resulted In Van- 
couver from Injnrlea received ii 
motor accident, will be brought 
Nanaimo for bnrlaL the fnneral tak
ing place from Mr. Jenkln’i under
taking parlora. Friday at 12.20.

Vancouver.^^^U-fAS^'^J^e dlafavor through the
84.974. exclusive of Insurance, wai “Utement on the Scottish
left by the late H, B. Jackson, for-' ‘our has been paired
mar manager of the Hotel Vancou- According to (he constl-
ver, and Mrs. JackaonJa IhSLaole ben-1retiring 
•ficlary. It was decided by the court always became past presl-
yesterday when application for I u®“‘"Ut the constitution was amend-

LIUOBQ RETTRNEU ~
TOCOMPA.N2' 

Vancouver. Sept, if—A dispatch
.0,1.,......

one of the representatives from Brit- Board against the Dominion Llnuor 
iBh Columbia Football Association toicompany' Ltd.. oT thaT town, state 
the annual meeting of the D. P. A . | that the chief point at Issue for 
held in Winnipeg, who returned to i Magistrate Mallandalne to decide 
\ictorla yesterday “'‘‘’rnoon. Jimmy!was whether the liquor seized should 
la highly pleased with the prospects ^ confiscated. Tbe Court ruled 
and believes that football will make Pwinst this claim and ordered the 
great strides in the future. liquor returned to the company.

"The D.P.A. certainly baa a clean- ------------------------------—------------------
up slate of officers.” remarked Jim- sented B. C. in the Connaught aeries
my. "I was greatly pleased with the ---------
way things went and the west got ev
erything II wanted. The western re
presentatives were mainly responsi
ble for the way the election went.
There is no doubt In my mind but 
that under the guidance of these of
ficers football will enjoy unprece
dented proeperity.”

Jimmy intimated that several new 
schemes were under the considera
tion of the new officers. An emerg
ency committee Is at present 
sidering the Connaught Cup series, 
which dclcrraincs the football cham
pion of Canada. Just what changes 
will be brought about Is not known.
The series has always been In the na
ture of a gamble and It is a costly 
proposition for Western teams, espe
cially If they have to go to Toronto 
for the finals. The finals have to be 
played where a big gate la assured.

Jimmy did not have much to say 
regarding the financial statement of 
the Scottish International tour. The 
whole thing baa been screpped. It 
was discovered that It would take the 
auditors a couple of months to get to 
the bottom of the statement, due to 
It.s fragmentary atate 

The new officers will Immediately 
clean up all the old business. There 

e a lot of hills to be squared.
The McNelll-Roy comblnatton.

LOST—Gray Persian Cat. some Ume president, 
ago. Finder notify 136 Vancouver Jfmmy Adam announced that I.*- 
Avenue, or phone 602R. 26-2t dysmith. which was rnnner-up In the

1921 Connaught Cup series, would 
Bid n - ■

C.4RD OP TH.4XKS.
The family ot the late Janet Smith 

wish to thank Dr. MePbee and Nerse 
Smith of the Red Cross, for thslf 
kind attention to tbe late Mrs. Bmith 
daring her fatal Itlneaa. and also U 
those many kind friends for ttoir 
sympathy and floral tributea.

NOTICE.
The K-U-K-“Y” will meet to U* 

l.O.S.T. hall Thursday at 8 pm- 
Glrls 14 years and over Invited. Tk* 
charter closes at this meeting, f*’ 
ciml time.
at CorrMpODdiBg 816.

O. W. V. A. ATTEN’nO’ft 
Tbe regular meeting ot tbe 0. *• 

V. A. will be held Thnraday, to**- 
14th, usual Ume. ®

FOR SALE—Ford snap 6-passenger 
late model, with electric starter, 
4 new tires. Price $460.

VOR SALE—Chevrolet. .jU. » 9^ 
bsttery. 1«

8490.

WANTED—Two reapeetarble hoard- receive a set of gold medals In place 
era in private family. Apply 662 of the sliver ones which were di^ed 
Machleary street. 26-6t up to them. Nanaimo, which r«7re26-6t

Grocery Department
Hour. 49 lb. bags, all brands.........................................$1.95

Potatoes. 100 lbs. bags. local..........................................$1.75

Crystal White SoapJ6 cakes for.................................... $1.00

Malkin’s Best Tea ................................... ...........................5$c

Our Own Brand Butter. 2 lbs. for...................................... 85c

Sugar. 20 lb. bags..........................................................$1.65
100 lb. bags............................................ ....................$8.25

SPECIAL
Scratch Feed. 100 lbs. for...

= THREE STORES =
Malpass & Wason GROCETERIA
Commeitial Street Phone 803

H. J.Malpass Malpass &Wason
BURTON STREl 
eery Phone 117.
•ry Goods 966

HALIBURTON 8 
Grocery 

Dry G



OuuRti kii*.
If you hUT* 

Adr. IB th* Ft#* Nanaimo J^rff JBffSs
^  BatablUbed 1S74
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Bpitish Consulate Entered By Assassin
American College Girls Carried Off By Turks
aCE ENIKR PRiiaS

moi® HBEKSIRE E1¥E
Jtcluon, Calif., Sept 15.—Dr. R. L Dudiak, couiiltiiif chemical 

enibeer of the California Accident Commission, early today issued 
a signed sUlement in which he predicted that the 47 miners en- 
tombed m the Argonant mine will l» found a£ye.

"There is ground for assuming that the
not overcome by poisonous gases from fire soon, and that these gases 
are not now pauing throngh parU of the mine m which the men 
sought refuge,” Dr. Duschak’s statement adds.

FILIPINO BOXER WINS "DEVISES” WINNER OF
FROM JOHNNY BUFF DONCASTER CUP HANDICAP

WaahlDKton, Sept. 16— Pancho 
I, sensational Pillpino boxer, who 

the American flyweight cham
pionship last night by a technical 
knockout over Johnny Buff, of Jer
sey City, N.J.. In the eleventh round 
of a 15 round match, will now seek 
a match with Jimmy Wilde of Eng- 
Und, for the world's Utle.

Oddfellows' Mllltar; 
will ti

Oddfellows' Hall on Saturday even-
Drlre will take placetake pi 

' Hall 
lag, 8 o'clock sharp.

Military Whist 
as usual In the

lappy /
Whist Drive and Dance, Oddfellows' 
Hall. Sept. 29.

London. Sept. 15— The Doncaster 
of £6000. run over one 
•long course at Doncas

ter this afternoon, resulted In a close 
fInUh when Devises, Sir Jai 
Cooke's five year old bay horse, 
Valens, out of Desllons, won out bj: 
a head from D. G. Langley's four-' 
year-old chestnut colt. Double Hac
kle. Third place went to the three- 
year old colt Revival, owned by A. 
W. Gordon. Four sUrted.

passengers

Margeson. T. R. Jackson, 
Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. Cunning
ham. Townslte.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

. rrmm the Meam at the sr, re l're«i »e»te-ber ISIh,
Fire^^teMroyed the large stable of horses la approximately

harses and a mule belonalnc to Mr. It.' yesterday and successfully brousht to 
Ball teaniMer. and a riding mare be-, the surface.
tensing to I’oun. Nightingale, besides a The Orappler has on board BO pas- 
qnantlly of hay. oats and harness. Two 1 sengers from the mines but there la 
of tbe horses and the mule are so no later or further news. The Otter 
badly burned that It la doubtful If. had no miners on board, the passenger
they will be of much use. The esll-:ilat comprialdg only o*------ '--------
mated lees, eaoepitng.ihc Injury to the ! Skeens canneries.

TWKVnr-FlVK TKABB AGO. 
From the retnu et the rv ee free., ftegtembei

BIJOU
FRIIMV ami S.\TITU).VV

Bebe DanieN in 
“A GAME CHICKEN”

by
WIU OX rCTMAN 

K.M R I'OLIelUn rO.MEDY 
••Slrlclly MiMlt-rn”

TWO RKKI, WKSTKRX 
"Th.- Trail of llic WoIP' 

11K.\Y IMtTOGIHl'H 
••I'rof. a. Hut"

L.M.AUUE 
••I.OVK'8 KKDK.MITIO.V’

Big Drop
—IN—

Used Cars

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER.—2 H acres 

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed, bungalow, partly^ 
furnished, bam and out
house. property well fenced, 
near church, post office and 
school. A good buy for 
Vt.Z.'VO.OO caah, «l,4SO UTnus.

RUDD MirCHELl S CO!

CHEVROLET — 1920 Model,

OVERLAND—Model 90. newly 
painted, new top: overhaul
ed: Ideal family car for $030“SS

T late
ly painted: a 6 passenger c 
for.........

GRAV-DORT late Model.

pay you to look these o

C. A. BATE
CHAPEL STREET■ 

ITione too House 478L

boeis
(I) PATHE REVIEW
Travel the world by this route. 
2:30 p.m.. 7:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m.

(2) LARRY SEMON 
"GOLF’

This comedy has more kick 
than Maude the Mule.

2:46 p.m., 7:15 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.

(3) MUSIC SPEqAL
Dominion Orthoalra l iiilcr 

J. U Ileynolds 
(At evening shows only).

"Tempo dl Mlnuetto"
• Barcarolle'' (Tales from 

Hoffman)
7:45 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.

(4) MAE MURRAY

"FASCINATION”
An intriguing romance of Eng

lish pep and Spanish passion. 
IT'S GREAT.

3:15p.m., 7:50 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.

‘ .. STORKS BY THOCSAXDS

j mvinr,. wmiuiod to E
’^’300.000, Invaded Ceynl 

Westphalia. From ten t 
twelve birds roost nlgbtcp o 
the roof of each bouse-

ciiiiDnnE 
inrnotiiif

Ottawa. Sept. 16— The ouutand- 
Ing feature of Canadian trade atatia- 
tlcs for the financial year 1922, ac
cording to the annual report of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, 
was no doubt the conversion of the 
adverse trade balance In 1921 t

rable balance. During the year 
ended March 31. 1922. the trade bal- 

ce favorable to Canada, amounting 
$6,122,677. as compared with an 

unfavorable balance for the ■ 
period In 1921, of 829.730,763, and 
for pre-war year, 1914 of 8163.736,- 
7y. From 1916 to 1920 Canada's 
exports exceeded her Imports each 

ir by a very Urge amount, owing 
abnormal conditions which exist 

ed during “war period and recon- 
:tIon period following the ending 

of the war.

DEPUTY MINISTER OF 
TRADE AND COMMERCE 

DEPRECATES PESSIMISTS
Ottawa, Sept. 15—‘Optimism 

business, rather than pesslmlsn 
contemplating the future, should 
be regarded seriously as an Important 
factor necessary to the return of the 
commercial world to normality '

So writes F. C. O'Hwra. Deputy 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, In 
hia annual report Issued to date of 
the Trade and Commerce Depart- 

ent. O'Har's adds:
"Especially should this be 

Canada—the youth among nations, to 
who, at this time, sad

debts arc about the only mater
ial results of the war. At no time 
have we experienced the privation.^ 
of any country In Europe. Commer
cial chaos that has prevailed so long 
throughout the world has been fed by 

Today no people In 
the world c.m regard the future with 
greater pride than we. Industrial

Members of the Nanaimo Silver 
Cornet Band returned home last 
iijng from their recent competition In 
NeWL_.VVoatminaIer.. whsre they won 

a large margin the first prize. L’p- 
arrlval they treated the citizens to 
impromptu program In front 

the Free Press Block which was 
keeiiir appreciated by those who 

fortunate enough ti be present. 
Speaking of the'contesl. members of 
(he I.a>dy8mith band, which was In 
the contest, slate that there was ab
solutely no mistake made in award-

flON.J.O.I[illii 
HL^2!!E8ESI0r 

6. QT HEART
victoria. Sept. 16—On what he de

clared was a trip of Inspection Ukeu 
with the main Ides of studying Brit 
Ish Columbia's requirements to the 
end that be may be in a position, as
British Columbia's sole i 
tlve In the Federal Cabinet, 
vance the Just claims of this province 
for consideration and, to the best 
hU ability, advocate Federal assist
ance to that section of the Dominion 
which he has at heart, Hon. J. H. 
King, Minuter of Public Works, ar
rived In VlctorU"yesterday.
. "My .duty is now to study condi
tions and define some policy which. 
I hope, will be conducive to the ‘bene
fit of British CoIumbU. Yon know 

optimist on all matters per
taining To this Province. 1 know Its 
potentialities and If ever BriUsh Col
umbia bad a friend at court It is I. 
I do not know that I can go farther 
than that."

One of the first questions which 
engaged the attention of Hon. Dr. 
King on hlB arrival yesterdav was 
that of tbe proposed Iron and steel in
dustry promoted by Mr. H. J. Lan- 
dahl, towards which Provincial. Fed
eral and Imperial aid will be vouch
safed on certain conditions. Accom
panying the Minuter was Senator 
Bostock, of Dneks. B.C., and Dr. K.C. 
McDonald. Provincial Uheral mem
ber for North Okanagan. They met

s and dUenssedthe cabinet 
matters political as well as affairs 
which the Provincial and Federal 
Governments are Interested, notably 
the question of what steps shall 
taken by the Federal Governtnen 
respect to the river hdnk protection 
at NTcomen Island, an.old standing 
iiueslion on which the Provincial 
Government has made frequent ro- 

fSo former Federal 
Government. The coming Provincial
Liberal convention at Nelson was i 
other topic discussed. When In th 
Provincial Cabinet Hon. Dr. KJn_ 
was the chief political adviser of the 
ndmlnisi-atlcn. and hU advice noW| 
U of weight In the party's Provincial 
councils.

Ajnherat. NA. Sept. 16 —..
Two Cttmbe-'vs't------
aehools have been cIomWw- 
Ing to a mosqnlto plagne that

BISHOP’S CAR.
WAS NOT SEARCHED

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 16— Bishop 
de Pender, of Weatmlnater and Carl- 
■boo. B.C., who addressed the i

jn conference here and uccom- 
panled the CanadUn Club party to 
.viagara Falls yesterday. unwltUngly 
assisted In smuggling a quantity of 
cigarettes into Canada. HU Lord- 
ship was returning to Canada across 
the bridge, when an antomobtle drlv-

HUMSOHIlira 
n iHHiD nil oun^

WSSIIiSiiCjBlS
LoBaoB, Sept 15.- . wyek uM $t 

P«e«8, Greece, reports tkit TwAu ttUni the Mh c^adrie $t 
SiBTrn a*d kiled u offieU who wu the oithifM, «y$
a Re^ despatch from Alhem todop. Portmaslar Wftfaio. » ako 
lad to have beeammdered,Mwel as other FaihhanB. & Hanp 
Umb» coBsal gcMral, it befieved to hare aicapad m a vanhip.

TURKS CARRY OFF AMERICAN GBU 
Lmim, Sept 15.-A somi^ffidal G^ mamafa born Alham 

says H b aleged that Tarb carried aff al the gab fram the Ameiw 
kaaGab’CaOefemSmyiba.

Tbe statemeat saps the dtp’s formga trade saffend caanMiBe 
iomes from fae, especial^ braaches or ageadee the fail Ametkaa

if ho knows abont them yet.

RESOLUnON ADVOCATES 
FURTHER DISARMAMENT

Nearlpaloftheastoehsa 
pcaperip lass b animated at oae hSaa fiaaa.

British TiMtem BamhaAil
Loodoo. Sept 15.—TTie acbural commandiiig the British sgnad- 

ron of Smyrna warned Turkish authorities in the city dnt if maf
dd

Exchange Telegraph deq>atch from Adiau.
Ropal Ak Farca Replaem PoBca.

London. Sept 15.—The present system of po&cing Mes

gave him a lift. When they r ‘ ‘ ' ~
the Canadian cuatoma the 1 
Jocularly remarked:

"Surely you wouldn't search a t*r 
with a bUhop In It." The officer, 
laughing, waved the car on. It con- , 
talned about |14 worth of amnggled ^ 
cigarettes, valued at |S6 in Canada, sacrcs continued the Turkish quarter would be bombarded, says mi 

HU Lordship was innocent of their r- ....
existence then: In fact. It U doubtful ‘

Geneva, Sept. 15— The aasemhly 
of the disarmament committee decid
ed to recommend to the Assembly ol 

League of Nations a resolution In
troduced by M. De Jonvenal 
France, asking all

with troops is to be rtplaced widi a sdieme of patrolling by urmomed 
it was learned after dqiarture from Soulha

thoM wboae Jtn-tdleial aRuatlon 
been changed, to reduce their expen
diture for armaments to figures of 
1913. ThU would exclude the Unit
ed States, Canada and Spain

SMOKED OUT GUARD 
MET WITH BOIS 

ANDREVOLTEItS
Partlcnlitrl.v Heavy Mring Carrletl oU

-'""‘“SS

DA VE.\PORT-«KLTIca 
The Davenports and Celtics :

I tomorrow evening on the Central 
Sports Ground .at 4.46 o'clock. In a 
second dirUton leagne fixture. Both 
teams are strengthened from last 
year's line-up gfii can be depended 
upon to give a good account of them
selves this season.

The DavenporU are to field the 
following players: Goal, Jackaoo:
full backs, E. Edmunds and W. Beat- 
tie: halves, C. Setble. D. Pursa and 
P. Courtenay: forwards, W. Thomp
son. E. Noave, Corbett, O. Perry «ud 
L. Booth.

All Davenport players are request- 
1 to meet at Akenhead's barn at 
ir* o'clock tomorrow aftemooh 

sharn, and, to supply their own 
shoes.

Tbe funeral of the Ute Andrew 
Pender took place this afternoon 
from the Jenkins Undertaking par
lors at 12.30, the body having arriv
ed over from Vancouver last evening. 
Members of Ashlar Masonic Lodge

of 100 offkm and 1,000 men of the Royal An Force. Tbe coo- 
tmgent include, about 50 pilots.

London, Sept. ^ahtne^asTTummoned tor this after-
nocm with the prtaelpa] ohjeot of dtaamatiig the Near Eaaleru tangle. Prime 
Minuter Lloyd George came to London IhU morning from the country for 
preliminary dlacnaaions with hU coUeagnea. all of whom, except the Bari 
of Balfour and H. A. L. Fisher, who ore In Geneva, are expected to attend 
the Important councU. It U bellered the meeUng wlU hare before It defin
ite atstemenu from French nnd ItnIUn governmenu Indicating their re
spective attitudes toward the problem, the aointlon of which continues to 
be the subject of eager and anxious speculation.

Opinion here U much divided regarding TnrkUh claJina. One view, 
which Is strongly supported by n secUon of the press, U that drent Brll- 
nin's only interest lies In the freedom of the StraiU of Dardanelles and 
that K ensured, she would not worry over the future position of Thrace and 

fled, and regard the reatora- 
[ormer owners with greatest 

■ that tr

onstantlnople. Others are leas easily aatUfle 
on of Thrace and Constantinople to their (or

it they be reverted

Fear Europe May Bteno WMb War.
London newspapers again today urge tho necaaslty of agreement aau>B$ 

the Allies, and declare It should he brought abont quickly before the Mt- 
;lon- becomes further complicated, and eapeclaUy before an onibreuk ot 
sh fighting, which might set Europe ablSM.

To Prevent latotlng.
Smyrna, Sept. IS.—TurkUh uoops are making atrennons attorta to 

prevent wholesale looting by irregulars. .......
General Moureddln Paaha, commander-in-chief ot the KomaUal torc^ ^ 

here yesterday, urged offlclali of tbe American committee on relief in the 
Near East to arrange for the evaauatlon of as many Greek! as poaalbte, aa 
be feared their retarn to the interior would mean certain death In reprisal 
for the alleged mallclons destruction of Anatolian villages by Greek troops, 

e Turkish commanders fear outbreaks among their own troops, who
Ithout - - -....................................- .................- .

BUbaUted on

so,ut...y no m.staae maue .n awaru- ""i** various strate^c points in the 
inp tho Silver Cornel Band premier , No. 3 held services at the graveside,
honors, us their superiority was I and Rev. Mr. Mayse conducted th.

attacked included IVelllngton and . The following gen-,
I-orto Bello barracks, a telephone ex-.„^„,„ ^ pallbearers: T. Gray, I
change and King's Bridge station, of

euuiuiBUuai* mi auiuus uicil UWB Lruu ,̂ WHO
food. Several reglmenu. posted on the ouuklrU of the city 
uncooked barley tor tbe last tlve days.

LEADER OF MINERS
GOES BACK TO WORK

Sydney. N-S.. Sept. 15—Robert 
Baxter, veteran United Mine Workers 
leader, has gone back to active i 
in the mines, being employed at shift 
working.

MINERS' 3I.4SS SIEETLNG 
A mass meeting of the Under

ground Employees of the Western 
Fuel Corporation will be held In the 
Dominion Hall. Saturday. Sept. 16lh. 

» a m. Business: Discussion of 
1UW agreement.

(Signed) JOB DIXON.
Secretary Protem.

Because it has need of road work 
e rannicipallty of Salmon Arm has 

lieen given permission by the Provin
cial Government to use Its share 
liquor profits tor public work.s.

Granby Colliery Band
A (lance will be held for tho 

benefit of the above band In the 
dance hall

CASSIDY
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15th

Refreshments and an efficient 
orchestra will be provided. 

Dancing 9 to 3.

ADMISSION:

Ladies......... ..................50c
A REAL GOOD TIME IS 

^SSURED.

CosnMintlnopIe. Sept. 15.—The Turkish NaUonallat army U now within 
35 mllea from Constantinople. The popuIaXon Is in a stau of nervous 
tension, and the entire city is rife with rumors about Muatapha Kemal'atens

‘desK

! A. Neen, H. C. Shaw, «the Great Southern and Western rail- 
way. I -

Firing was particularly heavy and 
continued for several 
mainly from snipers ( 
guard at a telephone exchange was 
smoked out. and then assailed by 
men with bombs ancT revolvers The 
despatch made no mention of the 
number of casualties.

ilgn on Consuntinople.
One story is that the Natio 

- - - s. demanding tl
mmander Issued an nlttmatum t

At a meeting of the Nanaimo Base-1 other ports on

“f'Uhe Allied Powers, demanding tbe evacuation of their forces from the dty 
-A- 10 as to permit the entrance ot Turkish torcee. Another la that Nationalist 

I troops have crossed over to Gallipoli peninsula from Chanah. planning to 
race, with the object of Uking Adrlanople. Rodeatro and 
tbe Sea of Marmora are filled with retugeea, who are arrlv-. . _______________ __________________ ________Ji of Ms____________________

hours, coming’ball Club Executive held Tuesday It lug by lens of thousands In an appalling auu 
m roofs. The was decided to hold a final meeUn* dUpa^
PXL'haneft was r»f ntl nffint.t. «n/4 rnntwkrtJiH Keiiel flUpElCDea <

HUSBiDiDWIFE 
MEETATIERA 
LONG SEPARATION

.New York. Sept 15 (b.v Uansdlan 
Press)—A man and a woman, strap
hangers in a crowded subway train, 
chanced to bump. and. turning to 
apologize to one another, discovered 
themselves to he husband and wife, 
who had not soeu each other in seven- 

year.-. according to the story 
Supreme Court Justice Gannon 

in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Helen Conrtney of 324 Broad

way. Brooklyn, the woman In the 
case, married George Beck In March. 
190.-,. she said. They lived together 
oiilv eleven davs. Years pa.ssod and 

hplloved Heck bad died. .In 1914 
...., married ag.iln. Mrs. Courtney 
asked the annuinunt of her marriage 

Cmirtney on the ground (hat she 
s still the wife of Beck. Courtney

vlth ratageos, who a______
La of misery. Hundrada sra

of“l» ofHnUU^nd nl^•e«“connTt^ NeiL;Ea’.rK'illerdl.parcYeda ahlp load of foodstuffs and medicine, tor 
.k! .sf. Rodesto. Ten thousand Armenian refugee, hare arrlTed In Bosphorus on

vessels and will be given shelter In Armenian churchei In the elty.

idles of vlctlme ot the TurUah num- 
■treeu of the city when the British 
ore than 400 refugees on board, it is

o'clock over Stearman's Drug Store, 
for the purpose ot winding np af
fairs of the Club for the sei 

havli> anyone 
lub are r

Malta. Sept. 16.—Hundreds of bodies

-a-
*WVhen I left Smyrna,” he said, “the Turks were atlll pillaging and mae- 

aacrlng, and hundreds of bodies were lying In the streets of the town end 
outlying villages. Two large villages, tlve miles from Smyrna were on ttre. 
The British had withdrawn all their patrols and guards and several BriUah 
honsea had been requisitioned Wr Turkish officers.

Franco and England Bench Agreenjent.
London, SepU 15.—The British fleet has been instructed to allow no 

Turkish troops to cross from Asia to Europe, it was officially announced this 
morning. This announcement followed a cabinet meeting, which develop 

la complete agreement reached with the French for the protection of nentral 
both Bides of the StralU of Dardanelles

Shooting season opens Saturday. 
Get your supply of Cannuck shells. 
81.60 per box. from J. H. Malpass. 
Albert street, or Malpass A Wilson. 
Halibnrton street. - U

A Happy Affair—tbe Moose Lodge 
Whist Drive and Dance, Oddfellow.'
Hall. Sept. 29. loncs on and Constautlnople.

m-iilo no opposition. 
Heck were In court, 
granted the annnlm

Justice Gapnoi

Maple T.eat invitation dance Sat
urday night. Young's haQ.

Next
Week

3 Big Specials Look ’em Over
MONDAY, TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY ONLY
To every lady attending 

t he show on J*
photograph will be given of 
Rodolph Valentino, who Is
appearing In li 
ture. "Blood 
Oct. 6th.

1 latest plc- 
Dd Sand.”

WEDNESDAY ONLY
MUSIC lO\'ER8' NIGHT 

A special orchestra of IS

overfures. ThU U for Wed
nesday night only. Usual 
Price#.

ALL WEEK
SPHClAli ENGAGEUEKT

WILGAVENA

who will 
ker of

/
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VICTORY BORDS MATURING 1922
We have been iutractMl by ibe NEnister of FI- 

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds matoring 
1927orI932.

h is desirod that bonds be pwiinlad as (arly 
as possible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Maulmo Bnadi. . ■ E. H. Bhd, Maur>.

Nasainw Jim Press
m# WaMriSM Pras rttm rrtattM ^

TO ALA8K.1 NFIEU>

DOMINION THEATRE

•*Faoclnatlon," tlie latest Mae Mur- 
ray production, which la presented by 
Robert Z. t^gnard. reveals the fa- 
mooitv 4 the most ambitious of 
her roles. So other character that 
she has portrayed retjnlres as much 
difficult emotional acting as -Fas
cination,” which la now running at 
the Dominion Theatre. Altogether 
It marks a new step In her career, 
step in the direction of tensely emo
tional drama.

-Fascination" Is by Damnnd tSonld 
!ng, who wrote Miss Murray's sensa
tionally successful “Peacock AIleT,” 
from a story of Oulda Bergere. Most 
of the scenes are laid In Bpaln. Mias 
Murray appears as Dolores De Lisa, 
the daughter of a Spanish father and

American mother. She combines 
Latin fire with Yankee pep. The 
combination leads her t» bolt 1 
the rigid restrtctlona of her Spanish 
home to Join the crowds going to the 
Easter Day bnll fight. Thera 
becomes fascinated with the hand- 

toreador, and this fascination

Friday. Septeniber 15. 1922.

CANADA AND a

took the first cargo of oil machinery.venturea. 
to Kanauk. the scene of operations “ " ‘
of the Associated Oil Company near i 
Cold Bay, returned her«, today with c 
ore and salmon from Cordova and|1 
way porU. Officers of the Juneau,Is 
said that the camp at KanaUk resem- show, not because It breaks the mo- 

■ bled early days st Anchorage. notony of the pictures, but because It
. Is what the Xanalmo public want— 

good music. The comedy was sup
plied by Larry Semon who did It this 
time by going out and playing golf. 
lAst night's audience aure did

Lord Shaw of Dunfermline has the 
Tight Idea about the reiations of Can
ada with the Empire, and ha expreaa- 
aa It In almple language. He 
to the Empire ai a brotherhood of 
■sttons. He laya that Canada Is not 
a aura mtaut or a mere dependent, 
but baa reached manbood and nation 
hood. There Is neither domlnsUon 
09 the one side, nor tsoUUon o 
other. Isolation would be a denUI 
of brotherhood. The change In the 
Volnt of view, due to the simple Ihct 
of growth, mey be Illustreted by en 
eztrect from e speech msde by Lord 
Dafferln while Oovemor-Oeneral of 
Cnnada;

•la e world epart, aeelnd

naeUiag at the feet ef her me- 
Jeetle mother, Canada dreamt 
her dream and forebodea her 
deeuny.

Thle Unguage, while friendly to 
Cbaede. end at the time ragerdad ea 
appropriate, would not be used today. 
A grewB-np son or daaghter doea not 
Mia at tbe teat at the Bsother. Wa 

'iMro amoag ua people who are al- 
arraed by the dumge. who loent dan
ger, tor tnauaee. In the -alnglag 
“O Canada” as a national antham. 
Thiy are the natnral aueeeaaora 
thoiw who soeated danger In sdf- 

ind feared separ, 
s dIspeUed that fear. ... 

have others who chafe under what 
they regard aa domination. Both 
forget that what la going on Is a na
tural proeeas of growth, which 
some day give Canada as large a 
population as England. From tlma 
to tlma our pohUcal lastHutlona and 
pracueea will be monlded to acoord- 
anee with this gradual evolation.

In this procaas we are not only 
, but ahowtag an

•Mpla to the world. The British 
taptoa has been called a League of 
Natloaa. An effort la being made to 
term a League easbradug the wbola 
world. Whtte it Busy not follow Bri
tish to deuu. It may be toibaad 
wnh the same rplrll of national ooa- 
trol over national affairs, with unky 
and oo-operatlon where 
tloa H reqatrad.

iUf£QUJILL£D FOtt

HEALING
ffounds* Injanes t 

CLEARMCTHESKW 
oF£aema.Pimples 
Hmgwonn.lIIcers^
Purd^llatel-SOCriitsBog

BUCRIOT OFFERS
AEROPLANE PRIZE 

Paris, Sept. 15.~M. Blerlot, fa
mous French aeronaut, has offered 
a prize of 15.000 francs for an aero
plane competition to which the ob
ject will be to make a flight and re
turn across the EnglUh Channel 
with the use of the amallest qui 
tity of gasoline. Ught machf 
with small motors an 
In no case must they 
three quarts of fuel.

qnan^ 
chines 

e specIUed, and 
e than

Though, admittedly, war-Ume fly
ing Is little criterion of the aviation 
commercialised to present d 
sundafds, gasoline • consnmptl 
ranged on lervlce machines from 6 
to 18 gallons per hour of flight. On

men arrived from Dawson 
the Princess Alice, havlpg retl 
from their northern Jobs to live 

of their lives in more congei 
southern climes.

The men are William Brownb 
ho since the first of this centL . 

has been In charge of the Govern 
ment telegraph office at Dawson,
C. A. Couture, who for the s

accompanied by his wife who 
also been In the Yukon for a 1 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Contnre will

IN THE MATTER, of Section 4 and 
’•

PROOF baring been filed In my 
office of the toes of the Certificate 
of 'ntle No. SSCl-A to the above

nel Bennie and Charlee Bennie and 
bearing data the 15th day of Nov- 

-«»», I HEREBY GIVE
NOnCB of my intention, at the es- 
plratloB of one Calendar Month 
from the first pnblleaUon hereof, 
to taane a fresh Certificate of Title 
to Ilea of such lost certificate.

Any person haring any Informa
tion with rataranea to said tost Cer- 
tltleau of TMle to raqueatad to ec 
mnalcau with ths_____ undersigned.

B. T. J. WARD.
Deputy Registrar.

A Good Pair of

akUl and aeenraey with
whleh Us Isnsas srs adaptsd
ta yanr aye dafaet.

why the eiaasaa 
aful and patosuktog 
the modem aaiaatltte

■^g ttim thil*b« oSSS -------- ,
Wh« to need of aya-ald, i^aaaaa ar rapalra let aa prove It.

B. TBORBEYCROFT

Miles and Smiles
It*8 funny, the more lir«] a car it. the farther it will ga. 
If you are tired of tire troidila let na Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Mika.

' Onr Service manna SmOaa.

mco TIRE SHOP

Opp.FireHaB -Phone 904

type of machlnea the 
waa as much as 18 gal

lons for 70 miles of flight, or one 
hour's duration; whiles on the 
■‘--ter and faster models from 6 to 

_ Lllons carried a machine for from 
100 to 1J5 miles. The three quarts 
of gasoline permitted In the contest 
now annonneed will have to carry a 
machine about, 42 miles across the 
English Channel and return. The 
teat U a precursor of further de
velopments In aeronautical engine de
sign. the limit of power per gallon

intends to settle to 
the city.

Mrs. Ogburn, a Yukon oli 
came down on Ua same boat, 
also given up the north.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
American League—

Washington S. Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 6.
New York 4. Chicago 1. 
Boston 8. St. Louis K.

peed U of lltUe value 
) economy of opera-as compared 

tIOB. •
M. Blerlot was the first man

2Jan“uerHruU"°“
his own inveni 
historic feat

TO FORCE GOVT. ACTION. 
Vancouver. Sept. 16—A start has 

been msde by the Canadian Naviga
tor.' Federation to force government 
action in admlnlatratlon of the Ship
ping Act with regard to coast freight
ers. It is reported that all up and 
down the coast fairly Urge vessels 
that should carry certificated skip
pers are being operated by uncertlfl- 
cated Japanese.

Under the Canada Shipping Act 
last freighters of more than five 

lOBB tHirden mtwt be undor comTnsiid 
of a certificated master. In order to 
have this cUuse enforced and to cre- 

positions for the white officers, 
federation has commence<f . test 

case, laying an information In the 
Mllm court against the Newcastle 
.^o. 8. She is commanded by a Jap
anese and U alleged to be engaged aa 
a freighter. She is sUty-four net 
ions.

The Newcastle No. 6 is at present 
np the coast and will not return to 
Vancouver for anoUer two weeks 
Pending her arrival the hearing has 
l>«n adjourned, the Japanese skip
per being a material witness to the 
complaint.

RA^ PETITIOX WITHDRAWN 
Vtetorla. Sept. i6_At Ust night's 
eetlng of the council of Oak Bay 

municipality, the question of per
mitting horse racing at Willows was 
shelved. The petition asking that a 
license be granted for the holding of 
a meeting in connection with the 
I'alr was withdrawn.

CAKE5
MAKE EEHTECT 

BREAD

'For many yaars^ 
physicians have pra- I 
acribed yeast for the | 

f correction, of certain 
physical dtearranga- j 
ments. such as boils, 
constipation, pimples | 

|>and intesdnad troubles. J 
Royal Yeast Calcra 
are rich in vttamii 
and serve to lone up ^ 
the blood. Royal < 
Yeast Cakss are on 

sale in praotieally every 
grocery store. Send 
name and addre« for< 
free copy “Royal « 

b' Yeast Cakes^ &

E. W. GILLETT COMfANY U

LOCAL a W.V. A. PREPARE 
TO HOLD ENTERTAINMENTS

The recent victory won by the 
Sliver Cornet Band In competition at. 
New Westminster is to receive recog- I 
nltlon by the local branch of the 
O. W. V. A., who at their regular 
meeting last evening decided to hold 
a amoking c^—?. with the members 
of the band’as gnesU.

Preparations for> the Armistice 
Ball were reported as well under 
way. and the meeting decided to bold 
a whist drive In conjunction with the 
Ball. The Ball will take place on 

!mber 10th, and the public will 
be Invited. On Nov. 11th a re-unlon 
banquet will be held for members, 
and on Sunday, Nov. 12th. the an
nual memorial parade and service 
win be held.

PrUes out of the ordinary have 
been procured by the Ways snd 
Means Committee for the whist 
drive on neat Tnesday night.

MAOC IN CANADA

Id-timi 
. iavli

Chicago e. New York 8.
St. LonU ». Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburg 8. Boston 0.

Coast Lrogoeg —
Los Angeles 6. Seattls 6. 
Sacramento 1, Vernon II. 
San Francisco 8, PortUnd 6. 
Salt Lake 4, Oakland 2.

1918 Touring . 
1918 Delivery .

...$325.00
-...$325.00

Both gukranteed. Why 
walk? You can have 10 
months in which to pay.

Dier-Shaw 
Moto rs

Ford Dealers Front St

NonoE
If the party that took the blue 

knitted scarf from the Ladles dress- 
^Young's Hall Thursday. 

Sept. 14, returns same at once, no 
action will be taken, otherwUe their 

e win te made public. 27-lf

J, Steel & Son
SSS™ iJS? b. c.

ESQimiT&NiDUMO
MMIY

TIME TABLE
TRALNS LBAVB NANAIMO AB 

FOLLOWS

1.EN not cariTing the Unloi 
_ ARE rXF.AIR !

NANAIMO TEAMSTERS' AND 
TRUCKMEN'S ASSOCIATION

L. n. CHETHAM. E.armTH.
«t Aaaa*

ENROOOW
H»e some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The L C. S. 
plan has proved the best 
Ovw 300 courses.

Information Free.

P. JONEI, Ageat 
187 Gwomercial St

^?:J:JENKlN’r
nOERTAKING PARLOR

NORTH HELD TE\M 
The following players will ropre- 
« Northflcld against South Well

ington Sunday at Northfield at 3 p. 
m. J. Townsend, W. Meredith, W. 
WTilte, R. Wilson, T. Herd. J. Philip. 
J. Marshall. J. Relnhard. W. Burns.

cussiriED m.
WANTED

WANTED—Young lady for room 
and board. Apply Box 42 Free 
Preas. 22-St

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags, Free 
p Prese Job Departmeat.

y WANTED—Two respectaWe board- 
n eri In private family. Apply 662 
n Machleary street. 26-6t

e WANTED—A first class teacher for 
1 1st Division of Mountain Public

School. Apply A. J. McMillan. 
Sec., East Wellington. 22-12t

r WANTED—To buy four or five 
roomed house; close to. Apply 

j stating terms to Box 26 Free
e Press. i4u

t WANTED—An ambitious w($man 
» to handle Splrella Corsets. Ap-
» ply by writing to E. Orant,-
S Windsor Hotel. . *otf

r WANTED — Second-nand furniture, 
f highest prices paid. Carpels, stoves. 

Isles', gents' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 

• carpenters' tools, musical tnstrn- 
I msnu BBd fur coau. Apply Free- 

mw's Second Hand Store. 820 
Selby Street. 72-tf

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 to 
HO day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herbs, to the fields and 
roadside: book and prices free.
Botanical. 27 0, West Haven. 
Conn.

. > FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Overland 4 Regular. 

Al shape, good tires, $300.00 
down, balance on easy terms. Ed. 
Handlen, Overland Service. 24-4

FOR SALE—Indian Motorcyles. 1923 
models now out. new tow prices. 
Scout model $395.00; Chief Model 
$460.00. Standard Model $435.00. 
f.o.b. Victoria. Electric equip
ment $46.00 extra on all models. 
Write for catalogue. J. F. Camer
on. 1433 Orant St., Victoria. Van
couver Island Agent. 25-6

EOR SALE—1920 Indian Power- 
Plus, rigid frame, disc wheels, 
spot lights, alloy pistons. $250 
cash. Miles, 3425 Cook St.. Vlc- 
lOTl*- 25-6t

I ?-*^-^^‘'»TTolet touring-rar; 
1919 model, good condition. Ap
ply Box 40. Free Press. 21-61

lodian

f'.'.’ a.?.’,'"'
For sale—Roller Canaries, purr

Tumbler Pigeons, all colors. Ap
ply James Bevsn, Butcher, Nlcol

21-6t

r..?' X'-i
09-tf

mmm
'’‘^e.tTns

rinl- en-
473Y. ““Sneto. Phone

for RlONT—Six roomed houir^-TJT,

for sale—Ford snan 5-n„...

c.'^Ukef'ir'trad?'’- 
Clif Cameron Truck .

: Ud.. Wallkce sL

lost—or.v --------------------------------

SElBERUNGrResamlTdB
30x31/2 Seiberling Cords 
30x31/2 Portage .................... .

30x3J/2'Fabric'Ncn-Skid\!........

-•116,51 
• •116.H

... <1116
Other sizes in proportion.

VULCANIZING

We specialize on Cord Repairs and guarantee them for j|je 
life of the tire.

W. HORROCKS & CO.
Wilson Block 
And at 740 Yates Street. Phone 1%

Nanaimo.^C 
Victoria. Rc.

EVERY CEHT INVESTED IN

Maltese Cross Tires
is returned to the user in miles of service defivered. Iky 
ara CanadiaiHnade and aO valne. Dnty has not to be al^ 
ed for.

THE VALUE IS IN THE TIRE.

Water\\
The Wheels
AS THE CARS ROLL BY. 

GUTTA-PERCHA 
^^^A-PERCHA

SOLD AND SERVICED BY
/

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 TbeCrmal

H 4

A Ground Cylinder with Gronnd tHu 
and Rings :

A BIG REDUCTION IN aUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
$30.00 CHEVHOLETS ......$55.00

..... ..........$60.00 , Light-Six McUughhn $85.00
8rou™\!.d'm,'‘ed."‘‘‘‘'"''^'‘'‘' ^
Plnf^.ruin*’^";* "" '•«»"••• makra „f Motors, Pistous.

w7iL .. ui ttows gununvsl • «■

Engines ground .nd%lfreV^Trr^‘‘*^H,.1;r‘r;ra7gh "sn.?*^ 
off fhrioU°wh7.erVe",®'‘'‘? ‘'f If "Se?-Vq-tk^ rhi!ivr‘ rhtr ‘

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, EC.

Famous McClarys
All Steel Kitchen 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS
It has all ths points sf 

Ks?;/ Z Wri- be‘s^-

thoroughly eompelent snd rs- 
liable stave.

Ws win allow full Talus

MARSHALL’S BARIOWARE STORE
Exclusive Ag«,u fr^HcUw ry Stovsh aad Ranges-

Phane 243 p 51 Conanercihl St



A Grade 

forYOURCdr
One of the 6ve grades of Imperial 
Polarine Motorf Oils U exactly suited 
to your car. Use this grade regularly 
and get trouble-free service from your 
car at the lowest possible cost for 
lubrication. Consult the Chart to 
determine the grade you thould be 
using.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
of CargoyU Mobiloil.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop

Sash, Doors. Moddinf and 
Glau

Benson St. Phons 7S»

PHILPOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H, PHUJH)TT, Prop.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teaclwr of PitBoforte

AUCTION
SalM conducted promptljr.

Goods bought and told. 
PhoDo 5101,-orflGe Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS
AucUuneer

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board is 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

, Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO Prideaux Buvet

TOM LONG, Tailor
MaSe-te-erder tashlonable Suits 
ter Ladles and Oeats. Ptt SMr- 
aataed and tins work. Ws hSTS 
a new stock ot taacy colors and 

lens tor this ~
It you reed a new eult ot cl 
Mme and set your ebolce

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pupils prepared for 
examination If desired.
Studio 07 Ctimmerclal BUeet 

______ Pli.mr 7M«______________ _

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

at yonr money c 
Come early.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE'

Kippered Herring. Codfish, 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oyitere 
Victoria Crttac«nt Nanaimo

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best InteresU 
of clients. Ust now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cash. 

ACCTIO.V noOSL WH.\BF ST. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

CmROPRATlC 
WiBu Gri7, D. C.
9-1* Brampton Block 
■onrs 12-4 and (-8 

Pbmie lOaOR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

JOHN NE150N
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER 
Plaae Malgusd aad Bstlmatee
OITOB on all Claasee et Bulldlngi 

and Repair Work.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT BT.

—THE-
Powers & Doy e Co., Ltd.

Phone 25
Boob ud Shoes

NEW FALL HATS. SUITS. 
RAINCOATS. OVERCOATS, 
UNDERWEAR SHIRTS. 

NECKWEAR 
BOYS’ REEFERS 

BOYS’ SUITS 
BOYS’ SWEATERS

Full Stock of- Van Hcnscn 
Collars.

Trunks. Suit Cases and Club 
Bags.

Stiit.s and Otcrcoats 
Measure.

Jaeger Wool Wear.

iliUlMyii
/3^

Where it Goes
S/s (60 to 
Manufacturers 
and Dealers to 
coverall charges 
and costs, 
including profits

^Sh/^iccowiiAa^att

^/sm to 
Government 

Taxes

FRED W. FIELDER
Phone 372 Ladies’ and Children’s Rcady-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF S-D LISH

FALL MILLINERY AND COATS
C7 SKIRTS b the All-Wool Plaid Jg QC LADIES’ SWEATERS, new
^ made up in the fashionable " styles. Tuxedo teserve. latest
pleated style. colors. .

CHILDREN’S NAVY SERGE DRESSES
A large variety of styles and all sizes in the best lange of Dress.

. pleasure to offer.
Children’s Sweater Coats and Pullovers, new Child’s

Corlicelli WooL-in all the wanted colors. 
1 oz. ball ...................................20c

: have ever had the

styles and colors; all sizes..........
Monarch Wool in all the wanted colors. ^2 

oz. ball .
ART NEEDLE WORK ROYAL FLOSS artysl rope

JITNEYS IN BEIRUT
THRIVE ON STREET

___^ BOYCOTT
■ Beirut. ByrU. SepU 16—The pub

lic of this Syrian city U on atrike 
agaltfst excessive street car fares.

now collects not more than five 
pounds dully. Everyone Is wonder 
lug how long the Belgian company 
that owns the trolley service cap 
bold out. >

The few short lines In the city are 
n more than a third the length of 

the Ifhes In a city of similar bIm in 
America, and although the service b 
far Inferior, the lares are about dou
ble the American rate.

cott ot Uio system was etarted, 
once the people stood together. The 
first few days a very few people at
tempted to ride, but sticks and stonea 
soon made the cars so unpopular that 
they desisted. Some cars were 
pretty well smashed up by the hood
lum element, and then for a week 
not a Car came out of the barns. Gov
ernment aid was asked, and three 
policemen were furnished tor each 
car and they began running again. 
But the public stuck together, and 
the police were the

Then the Jitneys started up. Small
American motor cars are doing 
thriving business, and tbq cab horses 
are getting thinner and thinner from 
long hoars and Utile sleep. Though 
this stale of affairs baa continued 
for over a month, there seems to be 
no end in sight. Foreigners who 
pretend to understand the merits, of 
the case aver that the pnblle Is la 
the right and. If the present solidar
ity can be maintained for a few 
weeks longer. It would seem as 
though the company must yield.

-I
MRS; JOSEPH RANDLE j 

I HOSTESS AT TEA
' Mrs. Joseph Randle. Five Acred" 
was hostess at a tea yesterday, given 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
St. Paul's Five Acre Htsslou Hall 
evening services. Miss Grace Mor
gan, Mra Chas. Trawford, Mrs. Can
non and Mr. Robothan contrlboted to 
the musical program, and a delight
ful afternoon was spent by the guests 
numbering one hunesred.

I The spacious grounds had been 
handsomely decorated for the occa- 

[siun. the house rooms being taste- 
I fully enhanced by clnsters and bou
quets of sweet peas. RefreshmenU, 
which were all provided by Mrs. Ran
dle. were of an extra special Usty'

I variety, and received ‘ well-merited 
praise. Ice cream and candy 
sold, and In all, the sum of 855 waa 
raised. One of the attracUoni 
the afternoon was the display of 
Scout curios which was shown 
the Den. A guessing contest was 
held, and was won by the holder of 
ticket 317.

■ Beauville, France. Sepl. 15—King 
Alfonso Mill likes children. Ho 
talking 10 a little girl of six i 
the other dav, when he suddenly 
burst out lauBhing. He had 
telling the child. In reply to her ques 
tion. that he really was the King of
Spain. 

•I d

o throne, and-then you are not band- 
>me enough. All the kings I've 
‘en in picture books were good look

llltiH I'l.KHIT RhNTOIED
BRAKING OP VETER.\N 

nticago. Sept. 15—By Canadian 
ress—Fifteen thousand feet up In 

fl’.e air A. S. Harris, a former soldier 
pronounced hopelessly deaf by army 
and other specialists, regained his 
hearing.

Refore the airplane flight he i 
unuhie to hear the ticking ot 
ttalch held to bis ear. When he ca 
down he had regained about 70 per 

r his hearing and was able to 
«e by telephone with his mo- 
lle also said that w#en he 

started up he could not hear the mo 
r. but that at a certain height It 
a* suddenly audible.
This flight was held as a test for 

curing the deaf by altitude flights. 
I'hysl. d go up 

to bear
perfectly.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Chu 

Chin Wah has sold the building on 
southeast corner of Hecate and 

streets. Chinatown, to Lund 
Tong. All persons claiming to 

other charge

the so 
Pine I 
Vick 1 
hold a....... ___igage
against this building are asked 
notify Wing Lee or Jim Lung on 
■ ■ Sept. 15th. 1922. after which 

3 claim will be rccognlied.

Quality and Prices Like the 

Good Old limes
Many Specials Await the Thrifty Shoe Boy^ 

this Week at RICHMOND’S
WEAREOPENINGMANYNEWUNESOFFALLFOOTTVEAR.EVERY PAK OF miCH 

WILL STAND ON ITS OWN FEET FOR VALUE

Specials in Women’s and Girls’^Sboes
Ladic-Patent Pumps and 

Oxford*. J. and T. 
BeU’s Best (^ty. 
Values up to $10,00. 
Special,............. $3J5

LADIES'STRAP SHOES 
$2JS ud $3.45

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER 
SCHOOL BOOTS

8 to 10/2__
8 to 10/2.... 
II to 131/2...

1 to 5/2—...

.....$2.95
.„..$3.45
.....$3.9S

English kip, solid soles and 
heels.

Try the famous P. Paris 
waterproof boot* for boy* 
at_______ __ _ $5.50

Pari, handmade Wbrk Biot, 
for men .r------ .4KS0

Men’. Work Boob, .olid 
leather at ,.44.45, $4.95

Men’* Dress Boob, apedal 
welted »les. black or 
brown at._..$4.45, $545

Udie.’ New Strap Oxford, 
and. Flapper.’ Patent and 
Calf. Special value. 
$4.95, $5.45, $5.95, 

$6.45

Extra vecial in (^rl. Boob. 
Gunmctal calf, welted 
wle.. Size. 11-2. Reg. 
$5.00 for_____1$3.45

. JOSSES’BOOTS

8 to ro/2. veciO.—IZ.65 
5 to 7J4,.^iecial------4L95

Va CuliHt Ihn Bit

Men’s ai4 Boys’
Snit Do])t

BulU going by th« 
wholcsals while they last. 
Don’t miee Ule wonder- 
fol opportnnlty.

M-’-B-nsU—wp

$12.59 to $25.09 
AB-WooISuib.„.$20.09

Richmond's Shoe Store i
Commerical Street Nanaimo^ B. C.

No 2 Football Competition 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenb for 5 weelu.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

r. O. Box as. nsmOsmo, B.
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPT. Mdk

Cuponi must reach P^O. Bm Otflc Bot later tl
In enclose herein.................... ....... as tabaeripUon(s) to next Istae of ths

"National Sporting News’’ and also submit enclosed opinioa(B) as to tbs 
merits and ablllUes ot ths teams playing Sept. 16th. 1 agree to abide by T
the Rules and Regulatlent and to accept the Auditor’s decision a. final 
and legally binding.

Note: Mar 
for Draw.

Mark "X" in eolnmna prorUed. H for Horn A fnr Away. D

SUMMER SCHEDULE 1922.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

IHU BLK U.AIH SERVICE 
Klfi-iilvp June llt'JSL 

S. S. I’KI-NCiaiB FATIUCLV’
I.eave .Vur.almo----------------- 7.00 a.m.
.Arrive A'ancuuver-------------- 9.15 am.
I.eavv Vancouver______ 10.00
Arrive .Nnnalmo-------------- 12.15

B Nanaimo .. =111
Weekly Service
S.S. I HARMEB 

Every Monday and Saturday
ive V'nucmiver......—------ 1.00 p.m.

....4.00 p.m. 
,.5.00 p.m 
,.8.00 p.m.

Arrive Nanaimo .. 
Leave Nanaimo ..

IIOMK TE.AM AW AT TBAB

BlltUINGIIAM NAVrriiKSTKR c.

III.ArKIIL It.'. KA KIITOX

.nukui.a: u nf»i.Tox w.

III UMsKV lOTTKYHAM

iiii.Aits-onu vlTV Hl.ACKPOOl.

ri I.IIAM fUVSTAL PAL.H,'*:

POUT VAlrH fOVFl.VTKV HTT

!trOCKPOIIT t.^US f.MTKU ..
imi-*iTou It. 
MICUTHY iTt.

lUiAIHMi I
PCTMtll TH A. i

\r-WPOHT V. BRlNTOls C.

T. UILKW.U.L ..
AI.BIOY n. FALKIHK ...
AAll IMTEU HK.AIIT5. !
UOIITON ABKKUKKN ... 1... 1 1

3EO. BRI 
Wharf

Route
:e Nanaimo for Union Bay 
Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

Tt, W. KcOIRR. 
ent C. T. A.
’. Brodle, D.P.A.

Parkin, all of Nanaimo. anbmlUed 9 good opinions each and eatk receives *1*.6«.

/



WEK-END SPEQALS at 
NANAmO TRADING CO.

Operated by Meicbants Ltd.

Vdhw wlndi we r 11* of Speey Merit botb u to
Qnoiity and Ae Low Cort. 

floM Gnceiy Sectioi 437—Prompt Detrery.

...............-..
Ripe Choice Bananas. 2 fcs. for......
Yakima Potatoes, extra choice, 10 fl 
Skeena Salmon. I B>. tins, 2 for...

...$1,00
. 25c

25-

No. I Creamery Butter, guaranteed, lb. 
Crystal White Soap. 16 bars for. ...11.00
100 lbs. a C Sugar. week-end. ”r6o1b“^ .....$8.19
2 lb. 4ins Lyle’s Syrup, per tin ..
Old Dutch Cleanser. 2 for ..
Oniohs. Australian. 6 Bbs. .

m PEOPLE’S STORE ’ARD BUSINESS SOCIAL CEmE.

Tlio surer Cornet Band Is s win
ner. So is the dlsplsy oX slnmlnui 
eooklna ntenslls on display st Mai-, 
pass a Wllson‘8 Hallbnrfon street 
store, and J. H. Malpass. Albert 
street, and sellinic at 11.69. It can t 
he beat.

The Moose Lodge will hold a 
WMat Drive and Dance In Oddfel
lows’ Hsil Sept. 19tb. *3-

DEVELOPING. PRINTING, 
ENLARGING

We can saenre you that yonr 
pictures will come out In the 
best possible shape and our 
service Is exceptionally prompt. 
Films left with up by 9 a.m. are 
ready same day at 8 p.m.

All loe orders 
Brewery « '
livery will 
day.

n’s Go
tition over the week-end on the 

local course, 18 holes match play 
gainst Bogey. Players will receive 

jalf their handicap, and cards must 
he obtained from the professional. 
Fee 25 cents.

Kenhedy Dn« Co.
Agents for Koilnka. Films and 

8«PPU«.

DO.N’T PUT OFF taring your 
I Auto Top or Curtains repaired.
It now before the wet weather aeta 

C. F. Bryant

leering, shapoo- 
nbblng talr^ etc.

Shooting season . opens Saturday. 
Get yonr supply of Cannuck Shells, 
11.60 per box, frtjm J. H. Mnlpaas. 
Albert street, or. Malpaaa .A Wilson, 
HaUbnrton street.—

, ClvU service exsmlnsllona for Jnn- 
Soa clerk stenographers are to be 
held on October 14 and 26 next

» to Bev. 
ui^nar.

Dont forget the PartavUle An- 
naal Fair. • Wedaesday. Sept. 20th. 
Dominion Exhibit, Model Farm. etc. 
AdmiaaioB 26 cenU. S0-2t

The Clrcnlete Clnb will hold their Before yonr children b 
Irst dance of the season in the For- lessons have y 

esters' HaU. Friday, Sept. 161 regulated by R 
Howard's Orchestra. Get your mem- william St., 
benhlp cards from the "Chocolste 0»«ranteed.
Shop" or from one of the Commit-{

A reward of $90 la being offered 
for the recovery of the bodies of Joe 
Tom and his yoamr son Archie, who 
were drowned near Boat Harbor two 
weeks ago. Any Information regard
ing the finding of the bodies ci 
communicated to the Nanalm 
dUn Mission or Phone 141. 26-tf

Work
22-6t

. sad Mrs. Fairley left today for* louver on this afternoon's boat, 
their home In Scotland after visiting 
Mrs. Altken, Strickland atreet.

R.R0RERTS0N
VIOUN TEACHER 

SMb 11 PkiW SM 
Rita given oo applicAbaB. 

Phooe544L

Oatarlo'a paid ProdnetioB.
Toronto, Sept. 14.—Gold produe- 

Uon In Onurio for the first halt 
ot 1922 allows • marked Increase 
over any similar period and gf 
promise of an output exceeding 
twenty million dollars for the full 
year, as compared with $14,624,085 
fa 1921, according to returns re- 
”'lJfn Ontario Department

GroeeteriaLM.
PB0IIEM3

Bartlett Pears, dox. .. 
Watw MeUona, lb. _

frtmrring Peaches, eratg fl
Sugar, to Ibe. ....----------Jd,ga
Crah Apples. eraU______ _SOe

Crystal White Soag, li cakes
fw---------------------------- $1,00

Plum Jam. 4 lha. tor______ SSa
Saltanas, ft.------- ......____ aoe
Cnrraata. lb._____________ aoe
Seeded Bgtsiiu, 18 os. pkt. We 
Red Salmoa. 1 Ik. Un____ B5e

Mrs. George Fletcher and daughter ^
Minna were paasengera to Vanoonver 
on this afternoon's boat. {

Health Lecture
0. S. PARREn, H. D. of 

RwtHgva
-will (Its popular health lec
ture. followed by Interesting 
pracUcal demonstration of 
troelment of sick In home by 
methods that made the Battle 
Creek Sanatorium famona. , 

Graduate nurses wUl de- 
te tbs propor ^w.y topropor

'sick

Ton sbonid not mlsa this.

ToDe: Sept ITtk, 3 pjn. 
Pkee: OddfeOswi’ Big Hdl

SHEEP LAND—No
Wake Estate, No 1 section N. 

Valdes Island (Gabrlola Patt). 
C. A. WardlH. 28-«t

Don't forget Orange Lily Lodge 
Dance In Foresters' ball on Monday, 
Sept. 25. / ------

The Silver Cornet Band Is a wln- 
ir. So U the display of aluminum 

cooking ntenslls on display at Mal
pass ft Wilson’s Hsllburton street 
store, and J. «. Malpass. Albert 
street, and selling st $1.59. It can’t 
be beat.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. McArthur. Strick
land street, returned home last even
ing from a month’s visit with rela
tives and friends In Alberta.

All our used cars gnarsnteed to 
I In first class condition. Dler- 
mw Motors, Ford Dealers. Nuai-

. . Mal- 
Wilson's HallburRIb street 

stoie, and J. H. Malpass, Albert 
street, and selling at $1.6$. It can't 
be beat.

Ubstyott I 
Beaver Board 
H. C

have It. Oennli
__________ and WaU Board.
Ormond, BaatonBt.

_____ Shooting season opens Saturday.
38-tf Get your supply of Cannuck shells, 

j $1.60 per box. from J. H. Malpass 
Albert itreet, or Malpass ft Wllsoo. 

“•. Haliburion street. it

have 200 B. C. White Leghorn 
hens for sale. 2 and 2 years ‘'
make room for young stock. ____

R. W. Russell, Northtleld, 
e 10S2L1. »-4t

Whist drive snd Dance by Moose

____  yonr F
tended to by a

4M Wesley 84.,

The Sliver Cornet Band U a win- 
T. So la the display of aluminnm 

cooking utensils on display at Mal
pass ft Wilson’s Haltburton street 
store, and J. a. Malpass. Albert 
street, and selling at $1.59. It can’t 
be beat. 2t

TREREUmE
FPRlTOECo
'TTiis Week 

Specials

Upholstered 
Chairs and 

Rockers
Chesteriields and 

Easy Chairs
Dhaer Waggons
OUR SHOW WINDOWS TELL TIE 

SrORT OF tow PRICES FOR 
VALUE <aVElL .

Complete House 
Furnishers. : :

TeUplnie2R

Twelve Victor Records 

That Should Be In 

Every Collection
These twelve records 

listed below have been 
selected with the great
est of care. And any 
or all of them will be a

___ _ valued addition to any
repertoire of His Mas- 

* . . - ■ ter’s Voice Records, for
each u a gem m its own class. Come m and hear them, ouf 
comfortable and sound proof dcmonslratmg rooms await 
you.

Dreanu of Long Ago,” Caruw........... .....:____

' -0 Sole Iffio." CaruK) ....... ........... .......
....-88376
•J.... 87243

-Annie Laurie.” Farrar............... ..................
“Souvenir." Violin. Elman . - AAAAA

“Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark.” Ghick______ fui7A7

“Andante Cantabile,” Dman String Quartet.........
“CoL Boogey March.” Miro’s Band............... ......

.......74575
716134

^ -Kadileen Mavoumeen.” McCormack.......... ....... .......74236
.“Polonaise Militaire," Piano. Paderewski....... * 74530
“Nearer My God to Thee.” Schumann-Heink..... 
”0 Rest in the Lord." Butt............................

.......87280
03177

-Nanny." Lauder .................. ...... 7nilA

G.A.FIETCHERiiSICCO.
-—--------------------------- LBHKD.------- -----------

“NANAIMO’mJSIC HOUSE- 
22 ecaunrcial Sinet Branch Stores

Nmaimo. B. C. Cumberland and Courtenay

, Split or bio* wood for aalo. Ap
ply Q. A. Blmai. Phono $01X1. $-lm

la now passing over the new 
three miles of paving on the Pacific 

'Highway between the "green tim
bers” and a point slightly north of 
the Serpentine River, It was announc
ed by the Vancouver. Anlomoblle 
Club yesterday. This completed 
stretch of pavement makes 23 miles 
of paved road • between Vancouver 
and the boundary.

The Oddfellows’ Military Whist 
Drive will uke place as usual In the 
Oddfellows' Hall on Saturday even
ing. 8 o’clock sharp.

Mri. R. K. Cairns, Milton street, 
returned home from visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. Cairns. Comox. While 
there she took part in the Comox 
Fair and obtained 14 flrat prUes 
and .28 second prl: 
and home cooking

s for fancy work

tolled oat TO SAVE DOG. 
• In a excess of anxiety to protec 

:i ti •
death with a walking stick

FAU FABRIC DISPUY-
THE MOST RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN MATERIALS HND REPRESENTATION HERE.

^OON the home sewing will be on in earnest. Clever fingers will be busily
in turning out models that compare favorably with those which come from metro- 

politan centers. The home sewer will find a wealth of fabrics here from which to nub 
selections.

HEATHER GLOW COATINGS AT $2.95 Yd.
Comes in very pretty mixed colorings, neat 

and serviceable and needs only shoulder lining. 
54 Inches wide and priced at less than half last 
year's prices. 8 pieces to select from at per

FALL SHOWING OF SERGES, TWEEDS AND 
COATINGS

Our Fall delivery of Serges has arrived and 
are the best values we have offered for a long 
time
44 Inches wide. Wool Serge, yard........ .......$1J!3
64 Inches wide. Wool Serge, yard..... ....... $1.75
64 In. wide. Wool Serge, yard $2.25 and 

64 In. wide. All Wool Trlcotlne. yard........ $3.1)5

FLAKED CHECKED SUIT
INGS at $3.25 Yard

Flake Checked Suiting 
and Coaling in colored mtx- 

This la quite new 
sson; comes In brown, 
. heather, pekln and 

with colors In
inches wide, 

rer yaro .........................$8J!5

DONEGAL TWEEDS AND 
ENGLISH HOMESPUNS
A special purchase of 

Donegal Tweeds In brown, 
fawn, heather and grey mix
tures 54 Inches wide, at per
yard ................................ $i.m

English Twill and Home
spuns In various shaded 
mixed weaves. 54 Inches 
wide, yard ....................$1.40

DUVETYN COATINGS AT $3.95 YARD
Duvetyn Coallnga In the new FaU col- 

orlnga, nut brown, teal, light and dark 
sand, myrtle, beaver, reindeer, navy tag 
black. They are considerably lower la 
price than the previous year. 64 InchU' 
wide at. yard .......................................

VICUNA CLOTH AT $2.00 YARD
Something limilar to a broad cloth, 

smooth satiny finish; just the thing for 
young people’s coats or a low priced suit 
for growing girls. In dark brown, navy, 
beaver and royal blue. (4 Inches wide, u -.. .............-......-

tnres.

BOLIVIA COATING AT 
$6.95 Yard

night
and nigger, 

lengths a

stings. 
, mld- 

nnamon 
xcluslve

..$0.05

SCARLET WOOL 
HOMESPUN $2.50 Yd.

Scarlet W’ool Home- 
spun with neat white pin 
stripe; suiuble for ladles’ 
skirts or sports coats. .M 
inches wide. yard..$2JM)

54 IB. ALL-WOOL GAB
ARDINE $3.95 Yard
Of good medium weight 

and especially adspubls for 
tailored suits. Reg. valu 
$5.95 yira. Special at per 
rard ........................ ... MM

FRENCH SUITING SERGE 
at $2.25 Yard

54 In. French 
Serge, nice soft flnlih. 
Comes In colors of plea, 
amethyst. Copen. seal brows, 
sand and reilda. Exceptloa- 
al value at. yard.........4R4$

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
TMBILLIIY 

END OF SEPTEMBER

her small toy d

the tariff bill are now working 
In conference with a vtgor which may 
result In the enactment of this meas
ure before the aloctlons. The state
ments which some of the members 
of the conference committee and the

and House Republican lead- 
tsiihv „ .... ^““5' Indicate the
.t- of enactment of the bill before the end
the employees of David Spencer’s, of September and by Oct. 1 at the 
Ltd., warehouse on Broad street. Vic- latest.

mllT w^s w?sftVtta tZbou?/ ' A.considerablo cnange In the sltua- 
in company wltVn friend when Hon-has occurred since the tariff bill 
mother'eat made The
dog. little larger than the kit Tr

^a“iTo%tu“r‘r ,h giC
beat the cat so cruell..- ;::V.rwark- 'C u'w

"n';rafdle"d‘‘lf
woman’s intent, no doub;rv.as to prt' unlil the
tect her dog. but the store employee^ D«-
were rightly Incensed at her cmel ac-n^loyees cember.

The pressure for delay has by i

—measured by policlc-s—U lo 
ahead and pnt Ihe bill In force. 'This 
Is based on the Idea that to trj 
dodge the Issue of high rates until 
Ihe elections are over will enable the 
Democrats to say to the country that 
the tariff bill is so bad Ihe Republi
cans dare not put It into operation st 
a time when the people can p.iss Judg 
ment by their ballots upon It. Weigh- 
.ng such attacks against the objee- 
ilons that will be aroused by the In
creased cost of living. It seema a ms- 
Jorlty of the Republican leaders pre
fer to take their chances with the In
creased cost of living.

large number of disputed points 
still Involved in the hill as be

tween House and Senate. Some .of 
these will be hard snags to get by and 
ran’;rV". ““““ >°ngerdel.y, 
cRtate “““•

ODD PUhTFOBM. 
Madison. WIs.. Sept. 16 (ByCMs- 

dian Press)—Wiseonsla’i wshs 
candidate for Congress, Miss RbUi 
Riley, has Issued her plstloni k 
brief form. Here It Is:

•1 am opposed lo tax rtvWM M 
e buccaneers and to BensU iMh 

for the auctioneers.’’
"I favor a people's blocIsCit- 
esa Instead of a millloaMish htot-'

.MOOHB SIKET TOJflO«r 
The local Moose Lodfs •O MM 

Ihelr regular meeting U IM W’ 
fellows’ Hall tonight (frUV) 
Open session st 8:30 p.m,lMi*w 
.Mrs. T. M. Thorne, os 9» "“J 

to Moosehesrt. 
len’s Chvler and waam ^ 

lives cordially Invited.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PUno Tuner
her of Vlolla. EngUsh 
^■wrUna and FlaU 
76 Strickland Btrsat 

Fhone No. •551.,.

HOTEL SITRUNC^^
For first class modsra ro«k

CarnsflSHS^

J. A. ft*M*E.*GEWHART.
Lata of Lotos Hotel

M.\FLE leap LBGIONAIRE8 
ATTENTION

lYucks wlllloavo for Ladysmith 
Frolic from-the Globe Hotel 
urday night at 7.30 sharp..

C. R. M. Secretary. 
^OOX. SUPPLIES

8-AVK THE WATER.

NOTICE. ^ )
Treapassing or shooting on New

castle snd Protection Islands is 
strlcUy prohibited. Trespassers on 

ty will be prosecuted. I 
FDEL CORPORATION 

25-St

as the result of a great deal of 
ferrlng among the Republican poll- 

miin chleftlans. including Xallonal
iChalrman John T. Adams. It has been 
determined that the best thing to do

the art op singing

Mias Blanche Kelson
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WiK Mlllury HssalUl.
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' Msstay. Baptsmbsr lltk.
Phaa. 44a.

Veteran 
Tea Room

SATURDAY’S MENU
50. UlWCHEON

Soup
Chicken Broth au RIs 

Roast Veal and Dressing 
Boiled Beef and Cabbage 

Fried Cod Steak 
Roast .Sirloin of Beef . 
Roast Lamb and Mint. 

Roast Chicken and Bacon. 65

Corn on Cob 
Mashed Potatoes

Apple or Raisin Pie 
Riee Pudding

Cheese and Crackers 
Tea Coffee , Milk

Grocery Department

CANNED VEGETABLES
Beans. 2s; Corn. 2s; Tomatoes. 2^s; Peas. 2s, 6 cans for—$*-00

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
consisting of Preserving Kettle. 6 quart; Prejerving Kettle, 8 
quart; Tea Kettle. 6 quart; Set of Three Sauce Pans. 1. 1Y4 *7 
2 quart; Dish Pans. 6 quart; Double Roasters. Sauce Pans, CM- 
fee Percolator. Special Price, each.......... .......................-.........

three stores ======

-MaIpasw&WiIso*^GROCETERIA_
Commercial Street Ph#ne 6^

J.H. Malpass /Malpass & Wilton

*S7 ^ Dry Goods 986

ALBERT BT. 
Dry Goods Phot 

Grocery Phone

■t-


